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t'lIATTKU XNVL (Continued.)
Hliti pifnml her bumln upon her head,

snd there was Incipient madness In her
eye, a she, muttered, "Oh, thou who hnth
Mr fate In thy hands spare my reason,
that 1 mar hare vtngt-anc- upon that
wretch I"

'Them waa not a crime that th villain
did uot lay to jour charge."

"And you coulJ listen to It alir ab
said, sadly.

"Not without twice striking htm to the
ground."

"Hless you bless you (or that!" she
cried, fervently. "Oh. that you hid kill-

ed him I Hut no; I would not have had
that, for then you would hare robbed ma
of my vengeance."

"I'lihappy woman! Do not talk' of
vengeance," he answered, reprovingly.
"Thin man ald that but for yur tuschl-natio- n

the mortgage money would have
been forthcoming. Oh, Eieonore, thla
cannot b tnwl"

"I would haw laid down my life to
save lVnrhyddyn," he cried. "Oh. dJ
not think me auch a wretch a that 1 Hut
I feel that he ha woven such a mesh
round me that I know not what I may
bate done unwittingly. The anonymous
letter 1 give you I obtatneJ from him.
I now see It was a tnare I taw It the
Instant you told me be was Interested In
the mortgage; and It wat tbit which
threw me into the fit last night. I have
been to hla office (hU morning, trying to
ee him. I can feel that he has made me

a tool in bringing about this ruin: but I
do not know how bat, oh, do not think
me knowingly guilty!'

"I do not," be answered, solemnly.
"I must make one more confession. I

am the child you saved from the wreck.
Hut I did not know It until 1 heard the
atory from your llpss and It waa the
awful fatality that waa enshrouding us
tbat made me fly from you. I am Elea-
nors de Soltsoas, the namesake of tbat
picture."

"I hare felt that It was so all along"
lie answered, atdly: "but I never dared
to ask of you a confirmation. Poor child,
why thould I blame you? You hare ben
no free agent: you hare been but an

In the hands of a resistless des-

tiny. When, In John Trevethlck's cot-
tage, we were plighted to each other, and
I pronounced the words, 'Death alone can
separate us,' Death waa at our side. A
we left the altar, Death was the first
object our eyes fell upon: and Death
Is about as now In this our last meeting,
ltefore I go," be went on, "let me warn
you tbat this Wylle has threatened to
hare you arrested upon aoaie charge. You
bad better at once seek some other
abode."

"Hare me arrested! for what?" she
cried. "Hut you are right, aud I will
act upon thla caution; tor there Is no
extremity be would not go to take away
my liberty."
1 "Seek no rerenge upon blm, for my

ake, avoid everything that may lead to
exposure. My lawyer, Mr. llrlggs, will
liave Instructions to pay over to you on
application such sums aa I can send you
out of my earnings abroad; and here are
four five pound note."

"I shall never go to him for money-- do
not leave me any!" she answered

through her sobs,
Hut he1 placed the notes upon the table,

and once more moved towards the door.
"Let me kiss your band," she said, en-

treat! ngly.

He held out bis hand. She took It,
Sated upon it for a moment, kissed it
passionately, and bedewed It with tears.

Even then, spite of all, so powerful
was the old love within blm, tbat he
could scarcely refrain from raising and
pressing her to his heart, In one last
wild embrace. Hut he conquered the
weakness.

Ilia band slides from her clasp one
llogering look their eyes meet for the
last time on earth and then be is gone,
aud she Ilea senseless upon the door!

"Freeman," said Eieonore, after ahe
bad revived, "I muit not sleep In this
lioute t. Wylle nas threatened to
have me arrested upon some trumped-u- p

charge, and be dare not let me be loose,
If be can help it, after what has passed.
We must go to our old home until morn-
ing, and tben tblnk of some better place
of concealment. The servants must bo
discharged, and this Iioum shut up."

Mr. Wylle did take out a warranf, as
he bad threatened. The charge being the
abduction of Mln Constance Orlerson;
the proof produced by blm the very letter
which had been written In his office un-

der bis dictation. Hut the policeman who

caiuo to execute It found the bird bad
down.

CHAPTER XXVII.
In a dimly lit bed chamber In a remote

district of London, towards the close of
m. dark December day, sits a woman at
needlework a middle-aged- , placid-lookin-

woman. Upon a table near at hand are
medicine bottles, cups, glasses and other
paraplieruilla of a sick chamber. After
a time, there Is a omement within the
closely drawn curtains of the bed, and
Mrs. Freeman rises ana pui:s mem asiue.

"Is tbat you, Freeman?" asks a faint
rolce.

"Thank heaven, you are conscious once
more, Wee-nor-e I I never mougai i suouui
bear you speak la'
i "Arthur what of bus?"

"He U wppwed t haw UK Use coun
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try. Nothing has been heard ct htm, that
1 can learn, since the day of hla father's
funeral,"

A stilled sob came from the bed.
"And that vlla wretch. Wylle, la now

the master of l'rn.'hyddyn, whero I had
once hoped to bo queen."

"If ever a man M himself to the Evil
One to obtain all his wishes, that (nan la
Wylle l" ld Mrs. Freeuitu, emphatically.
"For every one of his vile schemes have
turned up trumps."

"How about Constance's fortune?"
"She has lost every penny of It."
"I am glad of that. I am glad that

almost the same day that blighted my life
blighted hers too!"

"Do not be so malicious, Klronore!
you have no reason to be In this

case, for Miss Qrierton would have lent
Sir I.aunce the money to pay off the
mortgage if she bad not been carried oil
just at the time. She had arranged It
all with some lawyer. Hut as soon as
ahe was out of the way, Wylle went to
them, and said that Miss Orlerson hsd
changed her mind, and the mouey was not
to be Mild."

"And It was I I who contrived ber
abduction who was the means of pre-

venting this; and he made me the tool to
work my own destruction. From whom
did you bear nil this?"

"From Mr. Stafford. As eoon as Miss
Orlerson was released and came home
and told h6w your letter had led ber Into
the ambuscade, he rushed down to Hromp- -

ton In a terrible rage, and I happened
to be In the bouse."

There was a long silence, and then
Eieonore said. "I shall sell off my furn-
itureeverything at Hrompton turn It
all Into money and I want you to see to
It at once for me."

She wna naturally very exhausted after
this conversation, and fell, soon after she
bad spoken those last words. Into a deep
sleep.

"Where can the nurse be?" muttered
Mrs. Freeman to herself. "She ought to
have been back long ago. I must go out
before the shops shut, and I shall have to
go at once. She seema very sound asleep ;

I think I might future to leave her."
She had not left tbe room more than

ten minutes when Eieonore awoke. All

was still, tbe nurse bad not returned, and
tbe patient waj alone. The room was very
dim and shadowy. Illumined as It was
only by a rushlight.

She called "Freeman." and when no
answer came, she raised herself uponber
elbow, and looked round tbe room. Even
that effort was too much for her.

How strange ber face felt! She put
ber hand across It. A thrill shot through
her. Was she In a dream, or had ber
sense of touch deceived ber? Tbe skin
was no longer smooth and soft, but rug-

ged and uneven. She looked at ber hands;
they were reduced to skin and bone; and,
by the dim light, she coujd Just perceive
some spot upon them. What sickness
bad ahe been attacked with?

"Ah! great heaveirs, could It be that?"
Excitement gave her strength, and she

struggled out of bed and staggered to the
dressing table. There was no looking
glass upon It none to be seen anywhere.

Trembling and nerveless, she sank
upon a chair. She looked at ber bands
again. There was no mistaking tbe
marks this time. Ob. for a mirror of
some kind, that sin) might know the
worst!

Tbe toilette gissa mutt be h'dden some-

where. Holding on to the walla and fur-

niture, ahe looks about the room. At
last she finds It concealed beneath tbe
bed. She drags It out, and bets It upon
tbe table.

With trembling hands, she swings the
face of the glass towards ber. One look

a shriek of horror an unearthly cry
a horror more than human upon her quiv-
ering face and shuddering from bead to
foot, she gaxes upon ber own reflection.

Tbe fell disease has concentrated all its
ravages in ber face, which Is blotched,
seamed, scarred and ploughed by It.

It cannot be her face the face that
waa the god of her Idolatry tbe face
whose fascination no man ever could re-sl- it

this hideous thing fills ber soul with
terror! She strikes at tbe fearful reflec-

tion, and the glass falls shltered upon
the floor.

After this she Is seized vltb delirium;
has to be watched night and day, and
held down forcibly, to prevent ber dashing
her bead against tbe wall, or reiidlng
herself with ber nails.

There Is one name ever upon her lips
Wylle. He Is omnipresent to ber ma-

dnessever standing at tbe foot of tbe bed
mocking tier; and then she shrieks, and
struggles to sclte upon him, until ex-

haustion paralyzes ber; but she still mut-
ters threats as she lies back upon ber
pillow.

All thla time her life hangs upon a
thread. Tbe doctor says that It Is Impos-
sible for ber to recover. After a while
the delirium exhausts Itself, and then she
Ilea for upwards of a week In a state of
coma.

After this she slowly begins to rally;
tbe crisis is past. Bhe will live. Hut no
shadow of her former self remains. She
Is gloomy, morose, seldom speaks, never
looks In a glass, seem to be ever brood- -

'nc upon some one thing.

CnAPTKIl XXVIlL
Mr. Wylie bad attained the summit of

all bis hopes; be had Inherited bit por-

tion of Constance's fortune, and he was
Lord of Fearbrddyo. Tbe estate bad

been put tip to auction; but he gave so
short a not lev, and so little publicity,
thud there wna scarcely n bidder, nlul ho
bought ilt In for himself at hi own price.
And Just nt this time the vlrlernoiu were
too much occupied with their own dltll-cu- lt

lot to think of thwarting him.
Hefore he bad resided nt the Castle a

mouth, there was not a man upon the
estate whom he had not made suffer by
some act of oppression or petty tyranny.
Notice were nerved upon the tenantry
that rents would lie mined; laborers and
fishermen were expelled from cottages
that they and their ancestors had Inhab-
ited for scores of year. All was con-
fusion and discontent.

IVor old Daniel, from tho time of his
expulsion from tho Castle bad gradually
broken; but he still conlln.icd to haunt
the precincts, and on the very day that
It pasted away from the old family, he
was found lying dead In the shrubbery-m- ost

probably he hud fallen down In a fit,
and no help being at hand, lud thus ex-

pired. From bis childhood every thought
and feeling had been devoted to the
I'enrhyddyns, and he did not survive their
downfall, even b yn day.

About the end of February, Just liefore
the time appointed by .Mr. Wylle for the
commencement of his Improvement
scheme, a strange female might have been
seen loitering about the woods and
grounds of lVnrhyddyn, nnd, as often
as she could do so unobserved, reoonnolter-In- g

the Castle upon all sides. It would
have been tlifHcult to guess her age by her
face. It was so terribly pitted and seam-
ed. She might have been twenty or for-

ty, but the glossy black hair, worn In
the plain, oand. and the
light, graceful figure, would hare Inclined
the observer In favor of her youth more
especially as her face was usually covered
with n thick black veil.

This woman had nrrlred In Ilndmln
from London on the sixteenth of Febru-
ary, and h.id taken up her .piarters at a
small Inn on the mid between Ilodmin
and lVnrhyddyn. She never rose until
midday, and then, having putttken of a
substantial breakfast, left the house and
did not return until long sfter dark.

This went on without Interruption or
variation for upwards of a fortnight. One
night It was the first of March, and It
had been rough and tempestuous through-

out the day lw did not 'return at the
usual hour. The landlady sat up until
midnight, and still she did not return.

The next morning came mid-da- and
still no new. Weeks, months, year
passed "a nay, but Mis Freeman wa
never seen again within the walls of the
"Pilchard Inn," and to this day ber mys.
terlous dlsapjiearanc Is a subject of con-

versation over the winter fire;

The first of March. At about half-pa-

ft on the evening of that day. one
of the able door of lVnrhyddyn Castle
stood wide open. It was an unusual cir-

cumstance for any ontward door tc be
open sines? Mr. Wylle had bun master,
for bringing his cockney suspicions down

to that reaiote district, he "feared In ev-

ery bush a thief," and had vision of area
sneaks stealing the skins and mat out
of the hail a acutely a though he were
living In HWgravIa Instead of Cornwall.
It was tbe wind, however, nnd not a
servant, who was to blame for the open
door.

Through this entrance, nfter looking
carefully around her. stole the woman
of the "Pilchard Inn," nnd 'closed It after
her. It was quite dark In tbe long stone
passage In whleh she now stood. It wns
a disused part of tbe Castle, and there
was little fear at present of her encoun-l.rlr- n

mir of the Inhabitants, l'ailslnz
every moment to listen, she crrpt along'
until sho came to a narrow window, lly
the dim light she perceived a little In ad-

vance of her on her left band a winding
staircase; she considered for a moment,
and then crept up tbe stone step In the
tame noiseless manner aa before.

At the bead of these steps was a spa-

cious corridor, lit, at the end at which
the stood, by a large window; there
were doors on each aide opening Into dif-

ferent chambers.
After a little consideration and hesita-

tion, ahe entered a chamber on the right
hand. There In the great,
armchair, In which abo hajl brooded over
the fire scarcely more than three month
back, In all her youth and glorious beau-
ty, she sat herself down, with her scarred
and hideous face; her life a wreck, shat-
tered and hopeless; not to dream of love,
but to brood over one awful purpose, for
which alone ahe consented to live.

The Castle clock struck eleven. That
was the hour, ah had ascertained, at
which the servants and all, tave Wylle,
retired to rest. She lit a dark lantern
which she took from about her person.
After which she divested herself of bon-

net and cloak and boots. From large
pockets In her cloak she produced, first,
a short, thick, heavy looking stick; sec
ondly, two small colls of thin but strong
cord, a gag, and, lastly, a long, glittering
knife. All these various objects she trans-
ferred to other large pockets about her
dress; except the knife, which she stuck
In her waist belt.

She stole along the corridor, and, at n
certain point, branched Into a narrower
passage, that led Into the picture gallery,
She threw the rays of the lantern upon
tlie pictures, until they fell upon the
stern beauty of Eieonore de Holisoni. He-fo-

that the paused, and gazed for a
moment in deep thought, then again pur-
sued ber nay with redoubled caution.

(To be continued.)

Cliarni of Uncertainty,
"There la a lot of excitement In

running an automobile," tald tho cbeor
ful citizen.

"Yen," answered the man wbosaiell
of gaollne "it give life the charm of
uncertainty. You never know whether
you are going to bo late for dinner or J

early at in emergency ooipitai,"
Washington BUr,

Pggpg
MkUIiik Denntureil Aleohnl,

When I ho fnriucr coino to uwiko
alcohol mi hi own plncu ho

will llud tlmt Miu rxiHMiikt cf (Htlnit tip
hi distillery will mmnint to soinctlilni;.
Tho plcturn liervwltti ntmwa Urn Inrgo
vnt In which the mnh I prepared In n
largs) distillery. Tln fnriner cnti, of
von tar, uc vory Minpln npjdlntKv. but
denatured nlcotml pntuuit bo produced
without tho proper tanks, vnt. ptH
and other arrntwmeiit. In the Inrgv
rot the ntlrrlng la doim by machinery,
which of emir.' would bo much too ex-

pensive for Mm averngo fanner. It ha
been ftticgcstcd that fanner form email
nssoclutlon and establish n distillery
nt n centrnl ilnt, to which farmer
rati bring their mntertal to bo made
Into nleoliol.

FnnnerH should not In too anngulne
over tho proHpoot for Imntetlntu profit
In mannfaettirltiR denatured alcohol nt
home. It must bo umtcrMnod that famt
ens' tlll would tend to curtail the
business of the grent whisky trust nnd
reduce the profit. It I not renonnble,
therefore, to Mlevu that It nlll allow
tho fanner to make nleoliol If It ran
prevent It by fair or unfair menu,
T)m trust In the last eiwlon of Con-K-

sought to emasculate tho fan-
ner' nleoliol hill by linHsng restric-
tion that would render It ItnpoMlblo
for fanner to eugnge In IiusIiicm. The

xmhiii.iq A.tu rouKt.na '.

trust, through friendly senator, ini-
tially Hticci-edcd-

, and no alcohol will bo

mmlo on farms, thU year or next. In
fact. It I Mfe to say that It will bo

manx lonjr year before the lawn nro
an framed a to rnrry out the Intention
of Secretary Wilson In the matter.
There l, howover, every prospect that
tho niiuiufacturlnc of denntureil alco-
hol will soon nmimio large prorttnn
and that fanner will profit by rnlslriK
those crop Mint can ho u-- d In the
buxltican.

I.lmn Henna Ma n peell Prop,
f.lmn lieon are very profitable. If

picked green and sold In Mwi general
market, or by commission nicrrlnnt.
They nre then nold In tho hull, though
soino fdiell them. They require coiisld-eratil- o

nlr, an the dally picking .mil
shelling nro Hem of henry expi-it-

,

while tho cost of s)b nnd eulllvntbn
ndd largely to Uio outlay. There .tp
"polehfw," or dwnrf, rnrlntle, hovnrr,
If cold dry they nre llnlh-d- , tho yield
Mng from Ifi to .10 bushel or nrre,
noeonllnc to the variety ami fertility
of Hie soil. They nre grently rcduf "I
In yield should dry weather occur. The
moHt profit l made by ludtlug them In

tho green condition. I'nder fnvornble
condition n much n 1 ior nero can
Ito cleared, but I00 I nbore tho nver
ne for nn ncro of green bonus. I'otnuli
fertlllror nro preferred. A mix-

ture of 1W) jioimdi nitrate of nodn, MX)

pound ncldulatcd phosphate rock and
RftO jtotind sulphate of potash jM-- r ncro
would bo u projier application on many
Mil'.

rtnnuh Perils,
Hough feed, Including pasture, nre

usually o plentiful that frequently wo
feed them without nny Idea n to what
nnd how much will produce Mm de-

sired result. Much rough feed I

wasted In cnreleM feeding. Tho ow
will eat tho beat of her menu flrxt and
If given too much will pick tho most
dcidrahlo morsel, leaving whnt might
lie called pusnalily good, which too fre-
quently Is treated a waste and thrown
underfoot. No more hay sliould bo
given nn nnlmnl Minn It will eat up
clean, Thla refers to flmt-cln- quali-
ty, however, na vo could not expect n

cow to cat up clean a poor quality of
hay, Exchange

(Irndlnar Prunes,
A horticultural wclety In Oregon has

begun n rigorous agitation for tho
adoption of a new system for grading
prunes, nnd It has exprewod Itself
strongly In favor of a chango In th
present method of grading, alleging Mint

It In arbitrary nnd Is tho causo of
constant loss to the growers. The so-

ciety believe tho two largest sl of
any season's output ns at present grad-

ed should bo known aa first or fancy
sizes, Mio two succeeding size as sec-

ond or medium, and the small or sizes
as third gradi or small prunes.

Coal of ItnulliiK Crop,
The Information eontiiliied In n bul-

letin Issued by the t'ntted Wit ten De-
partment of Agriculture wa mvured
rreiu fiirrvK)ndeiit In 1.WM counties
In different Ktntois. The at nt 1st lea denl
li.rtleulrl.v with tweiitythreu of Mm
staple agricultural product grown In
the t'nltod Ntntcei, and .tubmen the
number of counties renrtlng, average
mile of whipping, weight per load, cot
Ikt ton kt mile, etc.

In n summary of the., data tint au
thor sayw: "The average cotd per H)
lb, for hauling product from farm
to shipping itolnti. vary In n number of
Instances roughly with the nd.il I vo
value of the nrtlrlo (milled, tho more
valuable product being hauled often nt
greater cost tlinn the le vntiinbbt
product. Com, wheat, ont. hay nnd
potato. were limited nt cot ranging
from 7 to i cent per lix llw.. cotton
HI eviil, and wool cost ouly 10 ent
1T HMl lb, to ho hauled from farm.

The dltTerenco of cost In (muling be-

tween one product nnd another I

largely due to the relathe dlstnnco
traversed mid the relative lxo of load
taken."

StnMstlc-- s nro nbvi presented nnd
reganlhtg the fannetV longe-- d

hauls and method of hauling, with Mm

effect of ihcmi factor on local niitl gen
eral pries. The quantity of fanu
produce linut.il In MattoH estimated
at more Mian ItUHXi.t.) tons, and the
cost of hauling nt al.uit fSI.HSl.tx
for tho movt ImiNirtnut crop, tiicntloti
id. Tho value of etler read, quicker
method of londlng nnd uiihndlng, mid
other factum are also dlmntwd In
their hearing on the rtductloit In the
cost of hauling.

Note from correspondent, regard-
ing the condition of wngon tranjir
tatlou In different part of tho L'nlli-- l
State, nre also nppendr.1.

Itlerlrlo lllirnlnsr nf lrll,
ItlM-nln- g fruit by electricity Is one

of the lultt achievement of nclomv.
Tln ig,rtinciit wa trbil by nn Eng-
lish electrical exH-rt- , who found that
In- - rould reproduce the effect of the
tropical sun's my without the "light-
est illlllculty. Tho rlwiiltig exiK-rlnun-

have tried for the most part with
hnminii.

When hunch.- - of tho green fnilt e

In England they nre mt In nn it

cn made entirely of gins. In-

side Mil en . I mipidled with a num-
ber of electric light which can be
turned on nnd off In nny numN-- r .it
will. It ha been dlvuvi-re- d Mint the

rl'ii necordlng to the amount
of ray mIhsI on them, The cjxrt lint
made left so Mint now ho can rlpvll
ImiiMun nt nny time lie wnnt Just by
regulating the light. This I nn

ndvmilngo over tho ordinary
method of ripening.

llHUanii nnt nit nnd shlppts) when
quite green, but of full Ue. It I er-
roneously by t bim who havo
never In bnimtin raising laud tint
tlKre the fnilt I allowed to rlH-- on
tho in-'-

. Thl I twit the case, ltanana
nro picked green nnd hung up lo ripen
Just u they nre treated In the north.

Ilnlils llnic.
Notiody but n person who tin tried

It known tho dllllcultle encoutilend
In lllllug n ack with ixitnto.-- , grJlu,

old paper or nlnil
Inr nrtlele. lieu-orall- y

two ihtkiii
nre ristilrst to
K'rform the opera-
tion, one to nod
tho ling while the
other threw In tho
contents. It will
readily ho sm--

Mint a scheme
tua iiouiLit. which will ohvlatj

tho necessity of employing u hcooimI
iMireou would lio of Immense advantage,
Uitli In saving time and labor. A slut-pl- o

duvlco of Mil nature has recently
been patented by n MluiiCMitit man, nnd
U shown In the accompanying tlliiKtri-tlo-

Tho sack or bag holder com-

prise n suitable platform, on which
nro mounted Inclined standard, by
which tho bng Is braced. At tho top I

a lever which Is hinged to oiio of tho
uprights. At tho cud of the lover nre
two ring, ono lilting within tho other,
thi) bug being cIiiuiikmI within them.
A rprli.if nt tho roar serve to hold the
lever iuipiorMng tho rings, Mm

tho bug In nn upright iioiltlon.

Cow (live lllrth In Triplets,
The uniiNual occurrcnco of a cow

giving birth to thrco calve, two males
and one female, has occurred on the
farm of Mm. Caleb Wllllu, ncarHrldgo-- ,

vllle, Dels, Thu calves aro pcrfoctlyv
formed and nil thrco marked alike..
Tho inothor Is a full-bre- Jorsey cow-I- t

Is estimated that 500 people viewed
mother and calves In one day,

Keep the crust broken up around
young plants to destroy small weed
and conserve moisture. A tooth har-
row la the thing for this.

CAN niOTOOllAl'II THOUailT.

I'lute. Nn Sen. Hive ll.nl II lleslalere
I li Mliul Una llevn Invented,

A photograph plate so scuslllro It
nglter thought ha boon Invented by
Dr. II, 'I'rnwrst'ok n Chtctigoati.

Thl MMtNltlxcd plate or lii)lrT)niM
composition will, when placed III Utter
darkness near the forehead nf one man,
register hi thought by pulsation nf
light, change of color, nnd rhythmical
vibration, changing n hi thought
change, so Mint the rhythm and tho
changes are easily perceptible by all-

ot tier,
It I a simple device, but It oem lo

prove coticltisl.rly Mint thought Is; nil
active force, like electricity i tlmt cfrory
tlMiiight has II own form, color nnd
motion; nnd Mint the rlijthm and rotor
of thought sent out from the mind tuny
ho recorded uiNiii a plate yet more high-

ly somltlxeil, i that It may l nad by
another long.nfterwnnl.

Should Dr Colo' discovery admit of
further linpro.einciit. bo Mlove Mist

s

rllOtOiHAI-Il- TIIOVUIItN.

It will be Midhle to bring about men
Inl eorrrsjpondcnoe without tb aid nf
eKnklng or writing, through the fixed
Impression uui n uultltoit piste

like a ibotograpli of tiling
material.

To gnzo Into thl little dark chain-le- r

which Dr. Cote ha lmptMvlsx.1 so
that tho wnslllr.il plate lm lis Invent-is- t

may l In utter darkm-,nn- wntch
tbe "tnall point of light, faint and soft
n that of Mio glow worm, change fram
pale star color to rod. Mien to uilo
blue, then to violet, growing larger ami
smaller with s rhythmical tide of It

ok li, and to think that another lielng
sitting fret away wltti a small
IiiIhi In hi hand I producing th""n
change of rhythm and color by hi
thoughts, I to feel one' self groplnx
on I lie confine of the soul.

It I mi eerie feeling. Hut It I sci-

entific, nnd It may bo that Mil modest
Investigator In Chicago ha found n
new path Into n more luminous field of
llfu Mull tins hitherto been traveled by
the greatest of seleutlsl Chicago In-

ter Ocean.

OIL FOHTKAIT OF LINCOLN'.

JelTtTaoii In n Kuselnao.i 1'iial nnd
llllirr Itellra In Car lollrrllmi,
James I'uy, an antiquarian nmoiig

whose art ohjirt collector have Ih-s-

wont to delve aud burrow, ha placed
hi entire collotton on exlilhltl.ui In tho
former building of tho Hsnoony Club
In West Forty-socou- tretl, say tho
New York Herald.

Among the (Kilntlng Mio moat u

I n llfe-elt- )rtralt of Mil- -

coin In oil. It I Mtdl known Mint
Lincoln never at for nn oil xutralt.
Hut this I by William Mntbow, wlm
was tho clkilrmnsler of the church that
Lincoln attended, aud It U nssume.1
Mint ho hnd opportunltle for making
sketches from which the rtralt wa)
painted. For year It hung In the Cor--

coran gallery. A marble bust of Lin-
coln wn hi own conimliwlon to (I.
Lnzzereiilnl, and wn presented by Liu- -

coin to hi friend. Morrl Kotclium.
There I a Mirtlillt of Thouia Jeffer
son wearing Mio fiir-llnc- co.it given
by KiMclusko.

From tho Jiunel mansion I n high.
curious combination of secreuiry nnd
sldelioanl of mahogany, with a fulling
shelf nnd drawers nnd cuphonnt of
different sizes nhovu mid Mow, From
tho i houw, In Wnshltiglon,
Is n colonial couch, which I vouched
for ns tho couch the pleasant duty of
which It was once to give casual rtposo
to tho father of his country. An un
usual variant of the Empire chair, but
called the "Washington chair," Is seen
here. Its murk I the glided head nf
Washington, almost half life-size- , which
finishes each of thu arms of (ho ctmlr.

Largo square Jacobean mid Flemish
clothe presses, oak chair with Mm

crest of Henry Clny nnd many similar
objects of curious and historic Inturuit
complete thu collection.

SllUUeallsv.
"Mobel," wild the girl's mother,

"Mint young man has been calling upon
you every evening Mil mouth."

"Ves, mother," replied Miilwl.
"And I'd llko to know what hla In

tention lire."
"Well cr mamma," replied Mabel,

blushing, 'wo'ro both very much In tho
dark." Philadelphia Ledger.

A I'oke nt Her,
Mis Knox I don't like her. Hho's

forever talking about herself.
Mis Wise (pointedly )Well, that's

better than talking nhout aomo ono
else. Philadelphia Ledger.

About all that some men aro good
for Is to pom as horrible examples.

.


